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Our Staff Reader of 
the Month for May 

was Mrs. Tallarine, who 
was reading The Stolen 

Marriage, by Diane 
Chamberlain. To see the 

author’s blog, click 
here.  

Thank you to all our READ 
models!!

Library Hours
Monday-Thursday 7:15-4:15
Friday 7:15-3:15

Librarians

Mr. Ed Vasta
evasta@manhassetschools.org

Mrs. Karin Greenberg
karin_greenberg@manhassetschools.org

Phone (516) 267-7585

Career 
Research in 
the Library  

In May, Ms. 
Ferguson’s and Mrs. 

Kannengieser’s  
12th-grade students 
researched future 

careers, read 
related biographies, 

and created 
presentations of  
their findings. 

Book Recommendations 
If you’re looking for a great book, visit Mrs. 

Greenberg’s Goodreads page for a list of suggestions: 
KGLibrarian’s Goodreads Page 
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Career Research Google Slides

Congratulations 
to the Class of 

2018!! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ted-v-b9dZe6XxxPDedxNavuBYIO5UnPU-xr49SIoOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/review/list/62515860?shelf=#ALL%23
mailto:evasta@manhassetschools.org
mailto:karin_greenberg@manhassetschools.org
mailto:evasta@manhassetschools.org
mailto:karin_greenberg@manhassetschools.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ted-v-b9dZe6XxxPDedxNavuBYIO5UnPU-xr49SIoOQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://dianechamberlain.com/blog/
https://www.goodreads.com/review/list/62515860?shelf=#ALL%23
http://dianechamberlain.com/blog/


Fiction Book Pick 

The Wife Between Us by 
Greer Hendricks  

With an unexpected 
twist revealed early on, this 
story demands readers’ 
attention from the beginning. Its 
fast-paced, straightforward 
writing is not propelled by 
terrifying suspense or gore, 
though the plot contains some 
disturbing scenes. Parts of the 
book seem far-fetched but 
ultimately this page-turner is 
worth the read.

Nonfiction Book Pick 

When: The Scientific 
Secrets of Perfect 

Timing by Daniel H. Pink 

     Decision making is 
not always easy.  In his 
engaging new book, 
Pink highlights the ways 
in which timing relates 
to science, and shows 
how people can 
maximize their chances 
of making intelligent, 
beneficial decisions. 
With captivating  
anecdotes in each 
chapter, the information 
is fresh and relatable.


Manhasset High School Library

Tech Tip: Technology and 
Education 

	 Jaime Donally’s new guidebook, 
Learning Transported: Augmented, Virtual 
and Mixed Reality for All Classrooms, 
introduces dozens of ways to integrate 
virtual lessons into all types of learning 
environments. From simulating a tornado, 
to walking through the solar system, the 
author provides practical tips for teachers. 
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Great Book Idea for Graduates: 
Assume the Worst: The Graduation 

Speech You’ll Never Hear by Carl Hiaasen

Click here for a preview Summer Book Recommendations 

Click here to see our list of 
recommendations

 Podcasts for 
Summer 

With the warm weather 
finally here, enjoy these 
stimulating podcasts that 
discuss outdoor adventures, tell 
stories about enthusiasts and the 
obstacles they overcome, and 
explore the connection humans 
have to the natural environment.


• The Dirtbag Diaries 
• Outside/In 
• Outside Podcast 
• She Explores 
• Wild Ideas Worth Living

https://www.iste.org/resources/product?id=4099
https://www.iste.org/resources/product?id=4099
http://dirtbagdiaries.com
http://outsideinradio.org
https://www.outsideonline.com/podcasts
https://she-explores.com/podcast/
https://wildideasworthliving.com
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
http://dirtbagdiaries.com
http://outsideinradio.org
https://www.outsideonline.com/podcasts
https://she-explores.com/podcast/
https://wildideasworthliving.com
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34189556-the-wife-between-us
https://books.google.com/books/about/Assume_the_Worst.html?id=g9JVDwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.com/books/about/Assume_the_Worst.html?id=g9JVDwAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.npr.org/2018/01/17/578666036/daniel-pinks-when-shows-the-importance-of-timing-throughout-life
https://www.iste.org/resources/product?id=4099
https://www.iste.org/resources/product?id=4099
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocO8gbk55BdZyGoUrmLeT2s2A-eAVcuXRXcwlF93p58/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocO8gbk55BdZyGoUrmLeT2s2A-eAVcuXRXcwlF93p58/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34189556-the-wife-between-us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocO8gbk55BdZyGoUrmLeT2s2A-eAVcuXRXcwlF93p58/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocO8gbk55BdZyGoUrmLeT2s2A-eAVcuXRXcwlF93p58/edit?usp=sharing

